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cl«* «ск-Ь be kepi ce andra»..,1 іЬгіШщІу oftke" Bottle of Oettyeberf • 
Kbeole oetf Mb* pie*, of loeMettoe eod of PtoboU'e (tortoee bet fetlto tfreir i 
-1 bl* boob e. fro Af.be. ftoetto. Oeeege J. Ю.*. ebon fro jooo,
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mutuel ooooocotooo * lie pert of Bee.11 wl,h~ to beoom. e " 8* Ceptolo," the 
nod Afghanistan The Utter ooneed#» в bright sod eramy aides of в sailor's life 
rOtbe. Ieffet ere. of territory but lb. toed eml Ibe b*t eed eef*t wer of 
U valueless while the Russian concesatao . • ••
will be e eource of income to Afghaoietan. * ‘

-1. letodoe. I«.*k, there — .„TD “d,bTH.
•torn, of great severity, thunder pealing, H. Boyesen are continutd, with joy for 
lightning fleshing incessantly for two . "Joan end Juanita,” and Borrow for 
bon re. The Metropolitan railway we* •« Fiddle-John'e Family.” 
fl aided. Heavy rain buret the eewsre and , T. - „ « . „ •her. a hoy (raffle on the road wae interrupted At kTbe Brown,e' *“ *«*•*»

aooon.pnnied ! . Dunwhich bourn w»re eeeerely shaken j lb«e âre P°e“* by H*l»n Gray Coae, F.
Lin» «leu Le f. .і and il.i1 inmates greatly frightened. R~ D. Sherman, Lixbeth B. Comine, Henry

poru have leen received of damage in | Tyrrell, 0. Herford and other* i and
various part#. pictures, among other», by Robert Blum,

-In letter* of Hehiy M. S.anley, ■ George Wharton Edward», Henry Band- 
!bJ Are'imi, Jan7l»tii,°tbe eiplonr eere ! b,m' Li,b»‘h В Cootioe, 0. Herford, end 
the native* evacuated the place upon the ! C. L Vogt.
arrival of the expedition, owing to fright | The September number of Harper's

S5d°Lir ! o.
wards evincing a very amicable disposition Riding in New lork, by a New York 
and promieed to eupply the expedition with equestrian, with a number of spirited illoe- 
protteione. They informed Sian’ey that tretione from T. De Tbnletrupi the frontU-sshTs ïïwsf saz pircr ebe. ,,, ,1,,word.0^.
progress by the river would be impossible, ,onnel» B|Ter Daddoo, by Alfred
Sir Frnocte Dewitt, president of the Emin Parsons ; the eeoond and concluding part 
Bey relief committee, commenting on the 0f Howard Pyle’s account of “ Buccaneers 
letters, says be calculate that by tbis time end Maroonere of the Spanish Main , " Dr. 
Stanley and Emm Bey have met. . , . .J 1 XV heatley’e article on “ Home Buie in the

Isle of Man;” Misa O’Meara’s Russian 
novel, “ Narks ; ” Howell’s “ April Hope#;” 
Ac., Ac. The number i* extraordinarily 
rich in abort stories, and the departments 
are all well cared for.

Harold Gilbert’sIfffi fnuq.m —The nemhsr of vlri'ore la А в sa noli* 
• n* *rr so greet as a- pe*#*»l i-a»i 
Fraley aU.u> 4M lend# i hy the “New 
York'* aad • Secret, " aed etlll they come.—
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aged IT y rar», km of Jobe Cou tubes, wae 
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I cterteerd
I —Mr. John Flru.uig і» the owner <>f » 
j curious fowl, which might to kr a “fl.er* it 
' wing* aai»ubt to aoytbTog, *aya tb# Наш» 

Journal One of tbr duck* hatched out 
this era»on,—a cro*» between a eemi-lame 

J end Urn# fowl,—ie prt tided with four 
і wing», the two • xirae stan- iugout at right 
, angle» from lbs body. When the other 
I wing* are spread out they unite with these, 
the quartette hating tbr appearance of two 

! large wing*.

Ї

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest tortile Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

0. The'most wonderful values ever shown.
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State. He will remain here, having c 
to the conclusion that Nova Scotia ie 
the worst place in !___ ... ______

serious ar.d painful accident occur
red at the Wentworth quarries the other 
day. A blast »m ret off as usual, but 
•оте flying rocks struck Hugh Lee, giving 
him a severe cut on the bead and breaking 
the 1-ft arm at the elbow.

—Jam#» Ieockhart, of Brooklyn, while 
plaving with a revolver lifted the nammer, 
aai to hi* greet surprise a chamber (ibe 
only one loaded) exploded and the ball 
peend through bis left band in 
direction.

—It wee Lord Houghton who wrote 
Mae’■ hast thi

TL» Dominion Safety Fund-Life Associa- 
»y»lem ha* commanded the 

of menraoc# experts and jour- 
etiroad, ie a reliable home inslitu- 
iicb ie particularly adapted to the
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at Nova Sootie n not 
the world In which to save that eince the 

it of the Pmeeian hegemony 
in uermaay and the overthrow of France 
with Roesta’i help, the Germane have 
become proud, bangbtv, cynical, «gotieti- 
cal aad domineering. Rueeia has therefore 
been compelled to resume her liberty of 
ectioo. While France i* without a stable 

between France end 
possible. Wer with Germany 

іе a national calamity, and ie there- 
ie»irable. The rellatione between 
and Germany will became normal 

ae soon as Germany lays aside her pride 
and shows due respect for the legal rights 
of her neighbors.

Montreal wee burned on the 
1 Oth instant in latitude 43,

cotton bales, and many passenger» 
і early suffocated before reaching the 

deck. Nine lines of boee were turned on 
the fire and the oooree of the ship wae 

rned for Newfoundland, 400 n ilee away, 
lames soon burst on deck end e panic 

ensued. The boats were lowered and the 
ship wae abandoned et six o’clock the next 
morning. One beet containing six pas
sengers and seven of the crew left the ship 
before receivfhg ite fall compliment against 
the captain’s orders and wae the only boat 
lo»t. All the others were picked up by 
the German berk Trebaot aid transferred 
to the steamer York City, from Baltimore 
for London, which wae attracted to tb# 
в pot by the flames. The Moitreal had a 

and 73 pMOtngsr*.
—During a riot lo Sicily, growing ont ol 

the efforts of the autboriuae to enforce the 
quarantine regnlatloee, two gendarme* 
were killed. Many of the rioter» were
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HABOLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,
ШШ» win tuts ei Joan.

Ae e young officer doing duty with a 
Madras cavalry regiment, Sir Edward 
Bradford was a keen sportsman. One day, 
when tiger sheeting, he "missed hie mark" 
and soon found himeelf in a tiger’s 
clutches. It wae an anxious moment, few 
of hie friend* being at hand. Ae a sports
men of experience, Sir Edward knew well 
that hie beet coure* was to ley quietly aad 
■ham death. The tiger surveyed his prey, 
looked around, and, thinking all wae safe, 
eet steadily to work to make ite meal. 
Taking the young officer's band in hie 
month it wae eteedily disposed of, end the 
arm wee entre to the elbow before Sir
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BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS
opl#, who want reliable life tu 
irs quite capable of looking FIW with lioiu-Litg

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, .nj DUTCH 
CARPET», OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTING», KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, FELT SQUARE», CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLE»,
8TC., ETC., BTC.

a *- —Tbs great raft at Two Risers, N. 8 , ie 
Iw.ghNweg fovorably und»r the euperin- 
Iiei..it ne# nf H. R. Ітиме», the designer 
•«.' pa »ais«, say* the Out’ll». It is 660 
ft. long. Of 160 ft. longer than the first one 
belli. Mr. Robertson expects k> launch by 
ih# la* of September.

—A new Keglieb liberal paper, the 
Daily Л'«*м ie to appear ». M -.irsal next 
n <>etb Mr. Robert McC*». . I, formerly 
ooanected with the Halifax CiH»»m and 
Moiartoa TranicHpl, bas h vu n.gaged ae

vr •— “ “ “*
Edward’s oompaioos oarae up and released 
him. The cool resolution of the men in 
feigning death had been the means of 
•eviag what has since proved to be a most 
valuable lifo, for, ae Sir Edward says 
when tolling the story, had he moved, or 
uttered even n groan, the tiger would

VIM *••!» » .1 «sieves
ІГіЇГшГаVi
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fails toaooo 
arm of the I 
itspowtr 11 
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HABOLD OILBEBT.
Л4 King Street, - Saint John, N. B.,

crew ot 80 men

jLcsea-. have put an end to hie existence before
going on with bis repast. Of coure» the 
sheltered arm had to be removed from the

І і or, weighing eighty 
чі'у removsd, a few

da>* m»u, і r..u. the body of a young girl 
i»d McGreth, who iteidre on Brueevle 

. bi. John, by Dr». D. E. and John 
rrymaa. The patient, who ie only 

fonrtieo year* of age, is gsttieg along ж» 
well as might be expected.— Globe.

—The Buctouchf nod Moncton railway 
is nearing completion, and ie expected to be 
o|>en for traffic in September. „

(Ontario) cloned 
і to the public on Fridey, end the 

president is missing. He he* been helping 
private enterprises in which be wae inter
ested with the banks money.

— The Halifax Chronicle eaye: It ie 
understood that the directors of the Halifax 
Ore company have agreed to recommend 
the ehereliolilere to accept an offer from a 
New York syndicate, in which J. R. Both- 
w»ll is interested for the purchase of their 
property, works, franchise, etc. The 
amount of the offer ha# not been disclosed. 
Thr ga* company ehoreholdere mtet, to 
consider the proposal, on Saturday.

—Gordon A Keith’s thrte-etory brick 
furniture factory, Halifax, was bureed on 
Sunday morning ; lo«e $26,000. Fifty 
men were thrown out of employment.

r stone of a cathedral to coet 
laid in Halifax last week.
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ehoolder. It may be Imagined what the 
і offering was which the victim endured 
while lying, quit# ••■ ■n*cious, in the power 
of a voracious "ш«ш rat»r.H—St. Stephen'»

—Adispatch from Berlin. Aug. 19,says: 
An eclipse of the sun look place to-day, 
aad the sky we* entirely overcast and the 
•ne invisible- The eclipse wae preceded 
bv the apuearance of deeply colored cloud». 
The color increased ae the sun ro#e end 
gradually faded till gensral darkness sud
denly ret in. Clouds of eery deep coloring 
returned after a few minutes and then 
dayligh' ensued. Thousand» came to 
Berlin by railway and in carri ires to 
observe the phenomenon. Scientific men 
had made extensive preparation* for view
ing the eclipse, and were eery much dis
appointed.

Мін Іішцса! liitilitiii. assau-N ». w- Tue» lay,tb# б і»Me#' »•<»
of ieptombet.'iueUaJ ot Tneaday tb# 13 1. ALargeCTty-

If any one were to walk one way 
through all the streets of London, he would 
be obliged .to go a distance of two 
thousand eût hundred miles, or ae far ae 
it ie across the An encan continent from 
New York to San Francisco. This will 
give an idea ot what would ba^e to be done 
in order to eee even the greater pert of

ItsSrpi*,. b#r iu*i»al if 
tbv « Deep» of del».

;v—The Bank of LondonX.b

BBS
^25юеіІ^хті5ееІДаЯД5Я

тегШу of fenny efcetebes, enecOotw, news, condensed note* on fashk*. art, Indeetrfes. lilerainre. *en and ptand* ooo*ptnuoas аипйх thwilnateatad Metropolitan journals of the ooantry. Sand 90 eta. In ellrer or
msaSberanfiSisi;. лїт«г*

Ai 4U U*.' If, Free id#"' STS

BAPTIST UNION
THEOLOGICAL SÉU1N1RY.

ГКІТЕП ST ATM.
—An old woman seventy-six year» old, 

was knocked down by a team in Boston, 
the other day, and wa* taken to the hospi
tal where she died from the effects of the 

idem. She was a professional beggar, 
known as the dirtiest and most raggedly 

dressed woman in Boston. Before she died 
•he a*k#d that a certain lawyer be sent for, 
and on hi* information, the police proceeded 
to search the filthy hovel where she had 
lived. They found government bonds, gold, 
silver, and bank notea amounting to nearly 
$7,000.

—The Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Co.,of Lowell, 
Mae»., have recently con'reeled with a New 
Jersey glees manufacturer for 3,628,000 
bottles, to be delivered during the coming 
winter and soring. This ie said to be-the 
largest single order for glass ever given 
in ihia country.

—The 16th of September has been fixed 
upon ae the time when colors of the 
United States postage stamps will be 
changed. The cause for the change ie the 
department desires to have the color of the 
stamped envelopes correspond with that of 
the adhesive stamp*.

Convention ruade Received. HEADQUARTERS.Morgan I*ai*k. Ill
In our approach to this city, ae well ae 

in our rambles through it» streets,we shall 
not be struck so much by ite splendor and 
imposing appearance as by it* immensity. 
Go where we may, there eeeme to be no 
end to the town. It ie fourteen miles one 
way, and eight miles the other, and con- 

population of nearly four million 
people, which te greater, indeed, than that 
of Swilxsrlaad or the kingdoms of Dm 
mark and Greece combined. We are told 
on good authority that there are more 
Scotchmen in London than in Edinburgh, 
more Irishmen than in Dublin, and more 
Jews than in Palestine, with foreigners 
from all parte of the world, including a 
great number of Americans. Yet there 
are eo many Englishmen in London, that 
on* ie not likely to notice the presence of 
these people cf other nation*.

This vast oody of oitisene, some so rich 
that they never can count their money, 
and some eo poor that they never have 
any to count, eat every year four hundred 
thou «and oxen, one and one half million 
•beep, eight million chickens and game 
bird», not to apeak of calves, hogs, and 
different kind* of fish. They consume five 
hundred million oysters, which, although 

like a large number, would only 
give, if eqeally divided among all the 
people, one oyster every third day to each 
person. There are three hundred thousand 
servante in London, enough people to make 
a large city, but ae this gives only one 
servant to each dosen cilleene, it ie qniie 
evident that a great many of the people 
most wait on then avives. Things ere 
very nnvqoally divided in London; and I 
have eo doubt that instead of there being 
one servant to twelve permn*, some of the 
rich lords aid ladies have twelve servante 
apiece.—Sr. Nicholas.
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$260,000, was 
—The report of the bureau of industrie» 

for Ontario jost issued, eta's* that the yield 
of fall wheat where threwbiog has been 
reported, ran* generally from 10 to 16 
bushels per acre, the average being about 
16 btssbele, or five bushels lee* than the 
average of the past fire years. The grand 
yield will probably not exceed two thirds 
of the average crop, the estimate being 14,- 
436,606 bushels against 20,635,843 for the 
average. Spring wheat ie almost a total 
failure in Western Ontario and only a few 
di-triei» in fhe s»*t report even a fair crop, 
fits estimated yield I» four millions five 
hundred thousand lee* than the average 

the рея Use years. Ie barter the earn pies 
ere rvn>arbible bright in color, although 
ibe berry І» reported r*ther email The 
estimated total yield ie 17,436 122 bushel*, 
being 1,136,000 bushels lei than the 
scrags of tb* pa»t five year#, although 
the breadth la crops I* fifty thousand acres 
■SOIS The estimated yield 
the province of ora, ie only

, where ns the nvsrngs yield of the 
tenr was 87 bn» he I* The total sett

million* less than the yield 
and five millions lee* than the 
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need of educ 
taking tut 
•ducat ioua* 
lay the for 
induetriw, IЦИШКЕШШ —The favorite waehing compound of 

the day te unquestionably JAMES PYLE'S 
PEARLINE. It dispenses wito the nec 
esnity for beating or robbing the clothes, 
and does not injure the fabric.

—An elevator fall in a New York build- 
tag last Thursday, killing two ptmone and 
injuring many other*. A broken pinion 
caused the accident.
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О В DayYarmouth, Aug 22Si Nicholas for September opens with 

a delightful frontispiece, by Mary Hallock 
Foote, illustrating " Tib Tyler's Beautiful 
Mother,” e charming tale of life at e 
ride watering-piece, by Nora Perry. There 
are sevrral seasonable but Inoffensive little 
morale tucked away in the story, together 

dainty drawings by Albert B.

the pent fi e reave.
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the bn* crop, owing to thr 
eg#, will be e llule above

The Halifax School for the 
rewprn on Wednesday, A eg 
rwgu nr work of the term

-Rev. D. A. Steele lee 
Halifax, to lake
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ug Slot, the 
meeclng II e ...ISSr.i*TSirSKÆrTtü‘''

5 ISEND FOR w III, Іre4 today for 
►ex, to lake tomorrow’s nteamrr fur 
•їй) Hie church has graaud lu ai 
і of absence lor two monthf, end

ПИІШШ H SAIIHEW. 11A paper that will intereet hnye in the 
art.c's on ” Chnet's Hospital,“ the famous 
" Blm-juat School ” of London, where 
the scholar* never wear bate, drone very 
•••riy as the boys did whan the school 
wo* founded. hundreds of years ago, and 
have many quaint and curious customs. 
Both girls awl boys will be interested in 
the nMount, In B. 8. Brooke’» “ Historic 
Girls ” series, of " Christian of Sweden,”

of absence lor two
n,ru.here and other friends nreeented him 
with $80 ne pm money for the trip. Rev. 
J W. Manning, of Halifax, gone by the 

•uamer. Rev. Mr. Сому, nwsietant 
• will have charge of Rev. Mr. Steele's 

daring hie nbsenoe.—Amherst
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Fob Стьожка Втхвтпю то Dsat*, on 
nooount of theii inability to dlgeet ordinary 
food, Boott'e Emulnioo can be digested 
aed give strength end flash when all other 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Pack, Реве. 
Mad. College, Pettioodlsc. eaye t I have 
used aad prescribed Soott’e Emulnioo of
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—The Pope has ooaferred upon the 
Duke ol Norfolk the grand crone of the 
..rd. r of Chriet The Duke ie about to 
Ьцу a large palace in Rome in which to 
wsublieh n nnivereity.

like n boy than a 
giri in her nntixro, and was, in foot, « Icrowned M King ” of Sweden. ft ьіаигавікг^

a E. BURNHAM & SONS?
■ end ■ CHAtiLOrre ЄТ„

БАШТ JOHN, n. а

Cod Liver Oil,nod led it m exoeitent“ The Boyhood of William Dean How-eminent police official expmees the 
that the revolutionary movement

-An preparation, agreeing well with the etc mack 
nod ite continued«o nion that 

in Ramin continue* to spread rapidly, 
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